
LAST NQfliffiBE.'

The attention of physicians, as. well as
the generally, is called to his
tal Infirmary, for relief and

LL persons indebted to tht firm of
Stogdell blokes & Son, by note, book- -

account, or otherwise, are requested to
make hnmcdiaU; payment. All accounts
ay hich arc nob settled soon, will be col
lected uy letrsl process.

J

S. & J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsbunr, Anvil 2i. 1651.

j

Si&ntl, Co!Fi!t, J Constantly ou
Sa'rtsou, for sale bv j

fifioiTia Povk, J.PALilEIl& Co
I Market si. W harf,

PlUEADKLI'IIIA.
iLnt-- ;ttt(( ITEiccvc

Fchruaty "7. 3S51." 3:u.
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UfFICE MANUFACTl-R-

Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
conirouxu KXTIIACT ov

SARSAPAHILLA
Tlic most WoKiIrriul Mriiichic of llic Age

1,500,000 BOTTLES
M A N UFA CT C It K D V KAIILV.

TJils Medicine Is put itji lu (lunit Hottlcs
mill Jim more (linn

100,000 Cases of Chronic Disease,
wlltilti the last Ten Years Rime Genuine

unless oliicfl Uy S. P. TOWSSBSU.
EXPOSE.'

BY ItKYDIN'OTIlK KOI.l.OWINU AFFIDAVIT
- lite l'ulilic w ill lc.irn the origin, or rather where the
recipe for making the ytuff tlm.v call OM J)r Jacob
Tnwnsciitl's Sainotarillfi, cimc fnim mid will he able
to jnilgc which U the genuine sad original, anJ of the
iMincty of the men who are cmjil n cu in selling it as
the oijgiiml Or. Tnu-iuciuV- s S.irsaarilla. l)r. S. P.
Tmvirtcnd was the oiigia.il jiittjiriutiirand inventor of
Dr. Town'cniTs aiul his mcdicino has
p.nncl a reputation that no other remedy ever gained,
lie maimf.ictitred oier one million of bottles last year,
iin.t is manufactu:ii!g at prcfcnt 5,000 bottles perday.
Wet use moie Sarsaparill.i and Yellow Dock in our
c tnbli'hmciit each day, than ail the other Sarsaparillu
Manufacturers in the wot Id. Principal Office, 106
1 n! tm st.

READ THE AFFIDAVIT.
City and C'ojinfy of KcwVnrk, st.

AVillinm Armstrong, of the said City, being duly
u orn, duth dejioc and say that he "is a practical

Druggist and Chemist. That some time in the latter
.irt May, or first of June, lSl, a man by the name

of Jacob Towmcnd, who at that time was a book and
j irnphlct peddler, railed upon deponent, at the house

f Mr. Thompson, No. 1 Hudson-street- , where depo-
nent lioanled, and requested deponent to write him a
ivci e by which to make a Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
Ucp-in!n- t ftntlicx-- shjs, tjjat he became acquainted

said TownerMl a"t the office of Theodore Foster,
Kij., l!(.o!t rn'divhcr, with whom said Townscnd

It That soidTownend had had fiequent convcrsa-t- i
: with deponent icsictiug the manufacture of an

.i. tt leofSniTaiarilla to tc sold under tlic name of Dr.
J.ie.oli Townscnd.

Tiist said Townscnd stated he was an old man, and
poor, and was not fit for hard labor and wished to

:alv; roine money, in order to live easy in his old
i. s, aud that,ifSarsaparilli under the name of Town-Kn- d

sold o well, and so much money was made by
it, ho could see no reason why be might not make
Something out of-i- t too. (his name being Townscnd,)
il he could got a capable person to prepare a recipe,
and maniiidcturc it lor him. Dejionent in one of the

--iiire:wtions arked said Townscnd if he was related
t.i Dr. S. P. Town-en- d, to which he replied, that he
knew Dr. S. 1. Townscnd be down on him after
he should commence. But that he did not care for
Um. s he bad formed a with men who
roitld furnish the requisite amount of capital and was
veil prepared to defend himself against any attack
l!i t might be niR.lc on him.

Deponent further says, that pursuant to the request
of said Jacob Townscnd, he wrote a recipe for the
inanufRcturc of a yrup of Sarsaparilla, and gave it to
hin. Said Townsend observed tint he wanted to

;.ke a .pecimen to exhibit to his partners for their
a; proval. as he wished to gratifv them in every thing,

they fiinuVhad nil the capital said Townscnd also
t.ild deponent that the bottles they were to use were
t - !.e oi the sa'ne si.e and shape'as Dr. S. P. Town-sand'- s,

and deponent, at the request of said Jacob
Town.end, went to the nitire of Dr. S. P. Tovnend,

:id procured one of his labels.
nd deponent further says, that he lias been inform-

ed, and verily believes the" Syrup of Sarsaparilla, sold
as Old Jacob Tov. n; end's, is made after the recipe d

by deponent, to Jacob Townsend, as aforesaid.
And further deHiucut Faith not

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.
Sworn to before me, this 2 1th dav of Mav, 1S19.

c. s. woo'dhuix,
Mayor of the City of New York.

. PROOF! ! PROOF!!!
t'cie is pitf conclusive that Dr. S. P. Townscnd's

Snn..iparilla m the original. The following is fivin
Komc of the most respectable papers in this State.

FP.OM TI1K
Ie"vr York Dally Trlliune.

2C?- - We publMied an :uH crtiscnicnt madveitently
i'niie time Fince that Hid injustice to Dr. S. P. Town-soli-

who is the original pnqirietor of the preparation
of Sarsaparilla known as Dr. Tovnsend's. Other
parties have wilhin the jwitt few months engaged or

Uicmsclves with a man by the name of
Townsend who put up a medicine and calls it bj the
vatnc name. This medicine was sdvcrtistil in Thr
Tribune as the original, Uc This adi eitisemcnt alsc
o.mtaincd matter dcrogatorv to the character of Drx V Tow and that of ltis medicine. AVc jcgrt t
it apiwai-od-

, r.nd in justice to the Dr make this

FT.OM THE
New York Dr.lJy Sim.

Dn. Tow.vstavira extraordinary adveiti'Omcnt.which
occuj-ic- s an entire page of the Sr-- f. will net eacapu
n tice. Dr. S. P. Tovii-.end- , who is the original vixipnenr oi ur. iow iiFeiwl Ssisapanlla, and nhose of- -

in e is next u.mr to tntrs, w heie he has been for sever
ai ierrr"--

,
i unrmr drimniciue buinpsc. n iwrlrn

mi less than four hundi-e- do7cn of gprsatmrilla per... , 1 . ..1..... arA . 41. :, ...,u in uik cuiirimuis (jiiaiiuiy uoes not supplythe demand. JVo niiHiicinc cer gained so gieat o
ltj.ubrity as bis preparation of the Sarsaparilla. Jit
edition of .Almanacs for 4849 cost f22,0!. and he
nasp m me ricw i oik Si-.- i for advertifir.g. in the
la t 1, ur'years, over f.10,000, and he acknowledges
l m ;b i:iii.-ie'- i a'jvcuising ne lias iiad dime.. ins mco-ciii- e is exported to the Canada. West In.
di.-s- . South America and Kurope, in roiwd.-r&bl-
quantiticf and is coming iuto geneial use in tht--o
r.i'uiiiric!', us avcii as ucre.

Swlmllirs.
Dinggir.ts and others that sell Sareaiaiilla foi the

K;itm,ic and ongiurj Dr. TownrendV Sarsaparilla
t.iat is not fcigncd by S. P. Townsend, commits a fraud,

nJ swindles the customers. Mch that woul be
feuiitv oi eucu an act, would commit uny other fraud

Hid no Diuggi t of common intelligence but know
mai oms is me only genuine.

Oil! Jrycob Tonstni!.
Some people who die not well informed, and havenot lead the pancrs. and not seen our ii,nni.have been led tosupj-osc- , that because these men ad- - to

veiuse incirstuii as " Old Jacob Townscnds," that il
must, of course, be the original. It is less than one
. ear since they commenced to make their medicine.
Ours has been in the maiket over ten years.

Tills Old Jacob TovriiseniL
They arc endeavoring to ialm oil' on the public as its

mi old I'Jysician, &c. He is not a rerular educated
I'm eicimi, and never attempted to manufacture a med- -
icjiic, until Uicsc men hired him for the use of his
ntfiuc. They say they do not wish the people to be-
lieve that their Sarsanaiilt.n U
the liettcr to deceive the public, thev at the same time
Hsicrt that thcir's js the Old Or. Townsend', and theoriginal ; and endeavor to make the people believeHurt .he stun they manufacture, is the Dr. Townsend'sSarsaparilla, that has informed so many wonderful
c ures for the past ten j cars, and which has gained aimputation wfach no other medicine ever enjoyed B.
which js a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood. andWe have commenced suits against these men fordamages. We w ih it to be understood, that the old man
is no relation to Dr. Townsend whatever. In their

and circuUn., they publish a number ofgross falsehood respecting Dr. Townsend, which wewill uot notice.
Pulse Reports.

Our opponcuts have published in thcpaper. that
Dr. S. I. Townsend wos dead. This they send to theiragents about the country, who report that we have
given up business, Sec. Uc. The public should he on
tlieir guard, and Jiot be deceived by these unprinci-
pled men. toXotice of Removal. After lh. first of September
1S19, Dr. S. V, Townsend's New York Oflico will be ever
' 'u"4 iiui milieu, o. e-- j Aossau-sireet- , I

which is now undergoing a thorough change, and l,ll'e
will he fitted for the better accommodation of the nro. Imvn-miptnrc rinA thn..hi:. uu

Take particular Xolice.Xo Sarsaparilla is the
,.ttuiii iinu uiiiri mi ir i mrnco in c snrcniwin a un. i x- -

IcBiiOTcdhv&p.TonH 1 ' 1010

Acp-T..nea.hn- fc C., No. 9 Statc-slrce- t, and
Mrs. h. Kidder, No. 100 Couit-stice- t. Boston: Samuel
Kidder, Jr.. Lowell ; Henry rratt, Salem ; james B.

V - uaun, yonenrd: J.J;sdch & Son, rrovidencc ; aud y Drngetits and Mer. no
chftntsvenprallr thronehout the UniloJ,SfDf.. w.dIndies and the Canadas.
A Ten sjppl- - of ff)ve for sale at this are

ft

Br. V. ill. Swayzc,
SURGEON DEWTIST,

A Graduate of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery,

1 E SPE CTFULLY informs bis friends
in Stroudsburg and tbe public gon--

orally, tbat be, lias permanently located
in Easton, where he will bo happy to see
all who may wish his professional servi-- !
ccs.

public
the benefit

Sdrsapnrilla,

0f p00r children, or young persons who ,

jiaye nQ lneailS 0f paying for Dental ope- - '

rations. For all such he will willingly per-
form any needful operation upon their
teeth; or treat all diseases of the gums .or
mouth in the most careful and effectual
manner gratuitously.

From the pains he has taken to quali- -

fy himself by study, and from the skill ;

acquired from a practice of scvcifycars,
he hopes to merit the confidence of all
and receive a share of public patronage.

JSSGratuitous operations for the poor,
from 7 to 9 A. M., and from 4 to G o'clock,
P. M.

Office in Northampton street, second
door above Peter Pomp's .New Drug Store.

N. D. His professional engagements
will not ssv admit of his visitinir
Stroudsburg this summer.

Easton, April 34, 1851 .
'

STROilttSEiJEG

Jrosi inl IJi'iJSs FoiiKSlsy.
The subscribers take this method to

inform rite public generally, and millers
and farmers especially, that they have
taken the above establishment, in the
rear of Starbird & Wallace's store, in the
borouih of Stroudsburcr, and having ed

the machinciy of the establish-
ment, they are prepared to execute all or-

ders in their line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. They will manufacture cast and
wrought iron v ork of all descriptions, in-

cluding

for flour and other mills, mill swrews,
bark and corn mills, together with cast-ing- s

of every description turned and fit-

ted up in the best possible manner.- - As
particular care will be taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, they feel confident of .be-in- s

able to nive ircneral satisfaction. Al-s- o

made to order.
BRASR CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudtreon
Doxes, &c, will be made to order. Old
copper and Urass taken m exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Tlu'cshitm machines and ITorsc Powers

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook-stove-
s

&c, on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or-retai- l.

P L O W S .

'of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on hand aud for sale.

IXS Wrought iron mill work will be
done on the moat reasonable terms. The
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa
gon boxes and hollow ware will ahvay
be kept on hand.

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
UIJAS.S. PALV.ER

Streadsburg, November 2S IcsSO.

a

The testimony in its favor is over- -
whe'ming. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of letters and certificates, goin"

prove its remarkab'e efficiency to ail
cases of worms, both in chi'dren and a-- du

ts. The re'ief given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follows

use, has ca"ed the attention of physi-
cians to this artie'e, and they freel- - re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail jiricc is 25 cents per vialichich

bangs it ivithin the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. T. January 1G, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
A.Fahuestock's Virmifuge to my child,

in scacu hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply lor lurtlier information at my resi
dence corner of York and Jackson st's. uiejames McCaffrey.

- Poughhcqsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that I took two vials of B. A. past

Fahnestock's Virmifutre. which I found
be the greatest cure for worms I have

used. I have hp.nv trmMoA to
WOllUS lor a number of years, and I
nm-n- i. . 4Vn.l o i . tj aav. ft l l miii ill rai iiiwiii in y"l f i r1! k n nsuvu " "ICUIUIIIU us

A. FailCStOck's Tirinifu"e. I there- - L.
'

recommend it.
MARTHA CM FT. this

The public is cautioned acrainst coun
terfeits and spurious articles, and to put sam,

confidence in statements .that 'Kolm- - on
stock's,' and 'S. FahnestockV Virmifuce

the same or as good' as the only ffen- - Br.
uine article, which is B. rFahnqslock's nnc

Jffl

A STROUDSBUGR.
Passciiffers in this line will leave Jo-sop- h

Hagenbucli's Inn, sign of the
" IJl.nck Ilorsc," Easton, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, passing through
the following places, viz: liichmond,
Centreville, AVilliamsburg, Dills' Ferry,
DehnvarcWater Gap, Dutotsburg.Strouds- -

i)urg, Kushkill, and Kingman's Ferry, and
nrrin in Milfnril the same dav: Distnneft
GO miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dim -
,;w. TTfni :v.;u,l Tnc,ln,rwiiuiv jlluiui, niiiiuiu, ctci y xuunuuy.
Thursday and Saturday, and arrive in
Easton the same day.
Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, $1 25

N. 33. iVlLbairgao--c at the risk of the
owners.

WILLIAM DEAN..
Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
illnJnu! asrc Insurance Comp'y.
rWlhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on t

SL the thousand dollars insured, after I'

which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nctt profits arising from interest

for which each member in proportion to i

ins, ner, or tneir ucposit, win nave a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem- -
hor tlinvnnf flnviiur tlio tnnn nf his or hm- -

polie-- . The principle of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-
ence, and has proved successful and be- -
f.fimn ropv nnnnlnr Tf fiftVivds tlin rrrrff
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea - :

sonable terms.
applications ior insurance to ue niaue

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goetz Michael II. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederick :

James II. Walton George P. Keller
Edward Posfon Peter Shaw
Ilobert Pov-- s John Miller

'
Itiehard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Bal-a- r Fctherman. j

JACOB GOETZ, President. J

JAMES H. WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg. Janurv 31, 1850.

I

K:U2!ig MlOC.il i

And
.

Consumption,
; .

pain in the
.

side and; i

uigni.taeuis, xmhmu, i i noojungujugh, '

spalpiUuionoj tne heart, Lxi'cr complaint .
l ..ii ,i: , ii .uji jf.iciic. iinu jui uisuau.i oi me

throat, lun- -s and liver cured by Sher - :

man's Aii-iiean- ng Ualsam.
T.TCT n.rX C

Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brooklyn, was
attacked witn raising blood, followed by

cough, pain in the side, and all the u- -
symptoms of consumption. He em- -

ployed two of the bestfJphysicians; they
n ,n,l ,1 !.:, i. i ,

Hearing of the wonuerful cures per-- 1

any

l-i- t Myrtle Avenue, can attest

That
:

taking the ,11. Itsoon alleviated ner
She fast and
Climnfl 1 1 kli loll Ioumou laiuuua teacii- -

i

14 years John O'Noil, 10th ayc- -
nuc street, suffered couh.
raising of his side. !

get relief til tho i

which drove
from his side, allayed- - the cou?h. niid

the upon j

"""'I' i.iivuu turuu ooiues, was

PLEUKISV AXD
Bagg.-rs-. lady apwards of re

siding 88 Sheriff for years been j

subject attacks of llaisino--'
i - r .

jjiuuu, vvougn, of
in her

parts of her body. Her friends :

recovery.

ASTHMA AXD WHOOPING
Mrs. Wells, 95 Christie St.; rive
S. Beals, 19 Delancy street: IT J

75 Valnut st.; the of
great

TCiielnti

and see that' his
each . .

Price nts ahd..Sl per bcttlc '

"Worm- - and Xbzcii- -
r.1 .. . . . 1

11

lUj SJillU LIUIS -

May S, '

Nubian (OUtcni Spttl,
Elizabeth St., Stuoudsburg, Pa.

M forms
The

his fnends and the public genet"
ally, that he has taken the above

known to the travelling as 'Slnve-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.

The house is ever
for travelleis and boarders.

The yards and stabling arc extensive, and
thing in the very best order for the

of travellers and others.
The will effort to

his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-

ment of his house conducted surh man-

ner as to the approbation of his

The S'age office for the fllauch
White Haven and Providence

;

stages will hereaiter be at the above Hotel.
i Petsons logo or send with the

stages, will please leave orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon
day, Friday morning at 7
o'clock.

JOSEPH

April 91,

ATTORNEY T Ti A W .

Has removed his office to his
house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," oppo-

site S. J. nollinshcad's Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, 1850.

The Keepsake,
EUITLD UV

.montiii.v. nv
JOHN S.' Will make one of the most elegant annual

volumes ever published in this country. I he
ponajn idiJ

ensraungs of the most Illustrious Women of
the Bible, sketches of each:

The begs to the intention of
the Ladius to this work, and as an induce-
ment to sucscriptions, (instead of lhe usual
(ommission allowed to agents.) he will for- -
ward lhe work, tree of postage to each sub- -

srrjber wh() gend tlieolIlK0 of bU.
cation, one dollsr; seven copies fur five dol
Jars, fifteen copies for len dollars,

JOHN S.
113 Nassau St. New-Yor- k

May 8, 1S51.

Plii2a(clp!iia Tyjs Foundry,
Xo. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange.

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great

in method of casting type and
mivimi f irnt fi 1 r finil lintl r t tirin niiv li roriciiw
or,lis. ma.ri(.es. the races r wucu nrfi
celled, in beauty regularly of cut, by any J
in tne country; natters nnnseii mat uy a sirict
personal attention to business, and
none but the most skilful workmen, he
abled to offer
A Superior Article, a I greatly reduced Prices.

He is adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and oih-- J

er countries, and hating lately procured
.Europe. a great variety of NEW

ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers

will be sent to those wishing to
order.

Piesses, Chases, Cases, Stands, Gal- -'

leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-- j
ded to a complete Printing Ofiice,
supplied at the notice.

OERMAN BOOK AND JOn TVPK,
'"llie T,1 n" "iZ CS' careful,y

put up in correct proportion.
A ROBB

January 30, ly.
.... ... . Ti.. y --v . .

Jiy"-"- fi ar uis :
Uy means of the Pnrket
iEsculnpins, or Every
one his own

via 1 In rtietli edition, with

fi 1 1 r ct'Cl n n

S"-- Tim iimP hn5 ..mv n- -

t he cause of manhood's early decline, wiih

,blreel PHlf'ADl-'LPIlIA.- " Posr-pai-
d.

iLr UK. UUiU can consulted on
any of the diseases desciibcd in

'
hisdif

. . . . - i w

SL'KUUK Street, rl;iy lirtween U and
o o'clock, Sundays excepted

January 30, IHfil. I v. isc...,....

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves Postens' . fin.x

Wn".

via S P n lor
and Lehiuliion in Mnni. hh. i7

Mioiel, in ftlauch Chunk, everv TiinR,l3
Tl,n,r.l .1 3

' . J m
.""-'- 5...Ur0uuj, .urn oaiuruav, ai A. jr. and

in St.oudsburg at i. m.
his line connects wiih iho

VMnie iJaven st.iopf? m Khnik.. r for
ftlonroo county, nnd with the New Yoik be

.1 ...1 Tr . i

btroudsbui-v- ,
.

at

f a n i)
Stroudsburg to Mauch Chunk S2.00

pile Haven 2!0Q

' fz&g y5i"Pwa""dsnfa l.undr'ed en-- a

IMfOlH fe!"ravm"s' slinwing pri-su-

M HWj9'M:0i v,ale diseases in every

fe.fflT M pe
formations.W geiu'r- -

formed by Jialsam, he sent rived, that persons suffering from secret dis-1- 0

o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 13G eases, need no more become the viirthn of
Fulton and got a bottle; it Hery, as by the precsriptions contained in
like a charm, stopped the blecdino- - l;s iok, one inay cure liimslf, nithuut
cough ! Before he had taken one bottle hTiV;0 ."T." r k"vlede

and with tenth?. onehe Mas able be about his work. It had
i

the usual expenses. addition , rlie g
his life. His daughter, at cral routine of private disease, it fully

it.
Miss Ann Mastou, of n illiamsburg, "iservaiions marnagc-bp.sid- es many oih-liviu- g

in Tenth, near South St., er deranRemcnts whirh it would not be pto- -

says she had been troubled with a .cnu,"cr:,,c ,n ti.,e '"Jl'V
JLr Any person I EN Y-- Ehacking cough, and pain in the chest, for! r,v. -- ,' , in ,n n ta

long time, which at last become so bad one copy ofihis book, by ma:l, or fito cop-th- at

she was obliged to give up her school ies will be 'sent for one dollar. Address,
for more than a year. She then com- - '' WM. YOUNC. No. 15-- 2 SPRUCE
menced All-Heali- ng Balsam

which svinntoms.
is now recovering:, hxs re- -

...... .n.m A.L-v- . .i..... 1uwupuuuaau

Mr.
and-ls- t with a

and pain in
lie could no he tried
All-IIeali- ng Balsam, thenain

brought disease the surface; and
iiau

entirely cured.
CO.N'SUII'TlO.V.

Mrs. a 70.
street, has

to Pleurisy,
i?i i rn "jhuveru Oliortness

Breath, Pain Head and various!
believed

The All-TTealiij-
nr Balsam

once of il i. m., and
now and

ie.r G.

W.
aifd

Ask lor Bal

25

J. il m
Ov--o ill;

f-

in- -

Hole!,

large, with

every

have

in a
secure

Chunk,

a- -
bovo their

and

l6.il.

and

Dec. 19,

me

with
call

ma

his
r

...
and

is en

from

and
thereto.

Ink.

furnish
shortest

1851.

"T ...

every

J. J.

O- -.
7
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TEE GENUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr.

CHILTON, the great Chemist.
Di-.S- . P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
The most extraordinary Medicine in the

world ! Over two hundred and fifty
thousand persons cun-- d of various diseases,

wilhin the last 2 years. It cures Scrof-
ula, stubborn Ulceis, Effects of Mer-

cury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas,
Rheumatism, Consump-

tion, General Debili-ty- ,

Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,

Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Drop-

sy & Gout, Ringworms, Can-
cers and Tumors, Heart Diseases:

The great beauty of this medicine is, that
it never injures the constitution, and is al
ways beneficial even to the most delicate,
and is lhe only medicine ever discovered that j

creates new, pure and rich blood, ami that
reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to.. ... ...... -
icsuiy io ns many iriues.
Great Spring & Summer Medicine
Every person should take a bottle spring and
fall, lo regulate the system and drive out all
impurities.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.

One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsi-nd'- s Ex
tract of sarsaparilla will cleanse the system
of a child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Easton, Pa., August 5. 1850.

This is to certify that 1 have been troubled
with a swelled leg lor twenty-fiv- e years, at j

tended wiih general debility, and was restor-
ed to perfect health by the use of Dr S- - P.
Iownsends Sarsaparilla. I can reler to
others in this place who have taken this val- - :

liable medicine, and who speak in terms of
tne ingnesi commendation ol its licaiing vir
lues.

C II11ECKMAN,
Former Sheriff' of Northampton county.

Easton, Pa , August 5, 1850.
About-tw- o years since my little daughter

caught the Measles, which left her with a
severe cough, which no doubt would have
turned io consumption had not Dr S P Town-scud- 's

sarsaparilla been given, and by which
she was perfectly restored to health

JOSEPH STAB P.
This is to certify, that my child was afflicted
with a horrible disease in the face (which
lesistcd the efforts of my family physician,)
and was entirely cured by half a bottle of
Dr. S. P. TownsCnd's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD.
Uniontown, Fayette co., Pa , July 2 1850
1 his is to certify that we have sold Dr. S P

Townsend's Sarsaparilla for many years, and
consider it a very valuable inetlicine, many
cures having been efT'ected in our icinity.
A young- - man by the name of West ley Kuthe- -
rock, of this place, was 'cured of the Scrofu
la, (having large lumps in his ncc k) by lhe
use of one bottle.

Thos. REED & Son.
Huntingdon, l'a. July 3', 165C.

NOTICE.
The publicare notified that Dr. SP Towns-end'- s

Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future
lc inanfaclnred under the direction of Jas. It
Chilton, Chemist, whose name in connection
with that of Dr. S P Townsend, will be up-
on each boltle, to prevent fraud. Sold in
Stroudsburg by

THEODORE SCIIOCH.
Wholesale and Retail

IETDruggists and others are informed that
we have made arrangements to suonlv this
medicine by the Dozen, at 'the Manufactur- -

ers prices. It will be to tlieir adantne
therefore lo procure their supplies from us.

The Recipe to manufacture this article,
was sold a few months ago, for the sum of
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, the best
evidence of its great woith as a medicine.
The sale has been unexampled.

If you want the genuine arthle always
ask for Dr. S. P. Townsend's Satsaparilla.
Septembers, 1851.

T ITF W Ul JJliiK OF 1 1-J-Jli A Un Jbi.

Internal and External Remedy.
The proprietor of this justly esteemed me-

dicine did not originally purpose it as an ar-
ticle of trade, but merely for his own family
and those of his friends. Finding that its
medical qualrlies were spreading over a large
surface ol rojn'ry wps induced to oher it lor
s;i!c, and sut h is ihe drmnrd iliat some li'ty
persons are cmphued daily i.i it u:
lor the larc Cities. Every F.nnit r tu :!J
have a bottle of this medicine in b.s hutoe in
cases of sudden sickness.

A gie.u discovery and valuable medicine.
It cures Cholera, JJoicd Complaints, Ch'rtic,
Diarrhaia. Facer and Ague, Piles, Dyscntcn,

'

I'ain in the Head, Bruises, Rheumatism. Dys-- 1

prjisia, and Burns. j

1JEAD TUB EnDENCE. j

This certifies that I have for several months 'used Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in my
family in seveial of those cases for which it

recommended, and lind it a very useful'
family medicine.

A.I3RONSON,
Pastor of 2d Uaptist Churih. Fall River.

Tisbury, Martha's Vineyard.
This may certily that 1 have used l)ais'

Pain Jvilier with freat success in casus of
Cholera Infantum, common Howel complaint,
llronchitis, Coughs, Colds, &c, and would',
cheerfully recommend it as a valuable fumi-l- y

medicine.
J.uir.s C Bnoaii:rt. !

1 astor of the Baptist Church.
I'niENn Davis This may certify that I

still use the Pain Killer in my family. My
health has been so ood for thrree or four
months that I havepast, hut little or no use

It, and Would Still rccnmmnnil .1 i il.
j

public. I

Richard S. Peckha.ii,
Fall River, 2d month, 17th, 1S15.

Eorsaleby JENKINS & SUA W,
125 Chesxut st., Philadelphia.! Ah

General WholesaleAgonts for Eastern Penn-- 1

sylvania, to whom all orders and applications f

Aanencies from Eastern Penn'a should)
addressed. f

Spiember 5, 1831. ly.

Attorney at Law,
STltOUDSBUIta, MONROE OOUNTV. PA.av .Wilkesbarre 0-5- Office on Elizabeth street, formerly an

1, iSffl. ProprieVors. May 8, 1851.

MOFFAT'S
Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters.
Theso Medicines have now been before tho

public for a period of FibTEEN YEARS, and
during that time have maintained a high charac-
ter in almost every part of the globe for their ex-
traordinary and immediate power of restoring per-
fect health to persons suffering under nearly every
kind of disease to which the human frame is liable.

IN MANY THOUSANDS
of certificated instances, they have even rescued
sufferers from the very verge of an untimely
grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of the day
had utterly failed ; and to many thousands they
have permanently secured that uniform enjoy-
ment of health, without which life itself is but
a partial blessing. So great, indeed, has tlieir
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to
those who were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principles upon which they are com-
pounded, and upon which they consequently act.
ft was to their manifest and sensible action in
purifying the springs and channels of life, and en-

duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebted for their name.

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries which
boast ofvegetable ingredients, the UFETfiEBI-rrrKn- ?

are nurelv and solely vegetable; and
contain neither Mercury, nor Antimony, nor

Arsenic nor any"othe? 'mineral, in any 'form

whatever. They aro entirely composed of ex- -
irap.ts frnm rare and powerful plants, the virtuea

of which, though long known to several Indian

tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-

tical chemists, are altogether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were
never before administered in so happily efficacious

a combination.
The first operation is to loosen frm the coatB

of the stomach and bowels the various impuri-

ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;

and to remove the hardened traces which collect
in the convolutions of the small intestines. Other
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind to produce habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
Diarrhoea with its imminent dangers. This fact
is well-know- n to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and-henc- e

the prejudice of these well-inform- ed men against
the quack medicines of the age The second
effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI-
CINES '3 to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-

der ; and, by this means, the liver and !ungK,

the healthful action of which entirely depends

upon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean. stomach, courses

Ireely through the veins, renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-

ner of health in the blooming cheek.
The following are among the distressing va-

riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLE LIFE MEDICINES are well known
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, hy thoroughly cleansing the
first and second stomachs, and creating a How ol
pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Flatulency, Loss of Appetitk, IIkaht-bur- n,

Headache, Restlessness, Ill-Temp-er,

Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, which
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will

vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,
Costiveness, by cleansing the whole length

of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera,, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, aud by promoting the lubricative

of the mucous membrane.
.Fevers ot a" k'"ds, by restoring the Wood to a

regular circulation, through the process of persp-
iration in such cases, and the thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction in others.

The Life Mkhjcixes have been known to
cure jRheuinatism permanently in three weeks,
and Gout ' 'ia'f H'at time, by removing local

inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints.

Dropsies f all kinds, by freeing and trength-enin- g

the kidneys and bladder : they operate most
delightfully on these inijnjrtant organs, and hence
have, ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of Gravel.

Also Worms, by dislodging from (he tiiniinga
of the lKiwels the slimy matter to which theso
creatures adhere.

Asthma "l Consumption, by relieving Hie
air-vess- of the lungs from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, ai Inveterate Sores, by
the perfect purity which these LIFE 2HEDI-CUTE- S

give to the blood, and all the humors.
Scorbutic Eruptions "d Bad Complex-

ions, by their alterative eliect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time
wni efil'ct an e,,tire Clmi of Salt Rheum, and a
striking improvement in the clearnessof the skin.
Common Colds and Influenza will always be
cured bj-- 0110 dose, or by two even iu the worst
cases.

PILES. As a remedy for this most drVlressinj
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It is well-know- n to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuable Medicines was himself afilicted with this
compaiut for upwards of tiiirtv-fiv- e ybaus; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
withiu the whole compass of the Materia Medico,
lie however at l.'ugth tried the Medicine which
is now offered to tl. pn'.li., and he was cured id
a very short time, after his rt covery had been pro
,louced not only improbable, but ulsclutely nn- -

P06 h' any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country these

Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and cer-

tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of the disease a cure by thes
medicines is permanent THY THEM, V

SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, Lss ok Ai-petit- ash

Diseases of Females these medicines have been
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this description: King's Evil and Scrofula, in

its worst forms, yields to the mild yet HwerfuI

action of these remarkable Medicines. N'iciit
Sweats, Nervous Debilitv, Nervous Co-
mplaints of all kinds, Validation of the IIeaht,
Painter's Colic, are speedily cured.

MEECTJE.IAL DISEASES.
Persons whoso constitutions have hecomo un-

paired by the injudicious uso of Mercury, will

lind these. Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the system all the effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful

preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will

olace them beyond tho reach of competition, in

the estimation of every patient.

BE CAEEFUL OF COTmTERFEITS..
Several have lately been discovered, and their

nefarious authors arrested, both in the city ofNew;

York and abroad.
Buy of no one wlw is not au autiioriskp

est
Vrepared and sold by Dr. W B. MOFFAT,

336 Broadway, New York.
FOR SALE BY

THEODORE SCHOCH, only author-
ized agent for Stroudsburg.

February 7, 1850.

Country Produce.
Butter, oggs, &c.taken iii exchange for

any goods in my lino of business.
JOHN H. MELICK.

'Mputlsburg, February. 1, 1851.


